FEATURING COMEDIAN
MIKE YOUNG & FRIENDS
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 2022
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Reception
8:00 - 9:30 p.m. Show
FL AGSTAR STR AND THEATRE
12 N. Saginaw
Pontiac, MI 4 83 42
SPONSORSHIP PACKET

About Mike Young
WELL KNOWN COMEDIAN, WRITER AND
director Mike Young is a comedy voice for the
new world. His Woody Allen like acerbic wit
and hilarious punch lines combined with his
Judd Apatow like subject matter and original
delivery makes Young one of the most in
demand writer/directors/performers of his
time. Appearing on Showtime, Late Night with
Craig Ferguson, AXTV’s Live At Gotham and
The Carson Daly Show Mike got his start in the
stand up world. Opening for the likes of Rusell
Peters during his World Tour and Bob Saget
right here in the states Mike’s demographic
is far reaching, connecting to audiences
of all colors, ages and backgrounds. His
Young American Comedy Tour featuring
Sebastian Maniscalco, Bobby Lee and Bert
Kreischer sold out venues across America.
Born in Detroit and raised in Southfield,
Michigan, Mike’s comedy comes from real
life stories and characters he knew only
too well. He’s been doing stand up for 20
years, written for TV and films, and has
directed two feature films, My Man is A
Loser starring John Stamos, Bryan Callen,
and Michael Rapaport and A Stand Up Guy.
He also has his own podcast entitled Stories
That Need To Be Told With Mike Young.
Mike Young continues to be in demand as
a stand up comedian, writer and director.
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About The Event

The Oakland Schools Education Foundation Everybody Needs a Laugh comedy event supports the
Scholarships for Success program by helping students at the Oakland Schools Technical Campuses
(OSTC) attend college, trade school or participate in apprenticeships that prepare them for college
and careers. These scholarships help ensure students take the next step in education, while fostering
a well trained, talented workforce ready for employment by Oakland County companies.
These scholarships can be life-changing for Oakland County students.
These scholarships form the link between a top-notch education and good-paying careers for all
students, not just a few. We hope you will consider contributing to the Everybody Needs a Laugh
comedy event by becoming a sponsor or purchasing tickets to the event. We thank you in advance for
your commitment to supporting the next generation of computer programmers, welders and engineers.
To learn more, contact Andrea Berry at 248.209.2434 or andrea.berry@osedfoundation.org.
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Success Stories

Jia Li Avery
OSTC Campus: Southwest
CTE Program: Health Sciences
Home District: Huron Valley
”Becoming a Pediatrician has
been a goal of mine ever since I
stepped foot in high school and a
counselor asked me what I wanted
to do with the rest of my life.
Choosing to attend OSTC has not
only reassured a lifelong goal
of mine, but it has already blessed
me with significant knowledge
that will stay with me throughout
my academic career. While
attending OSTC, I have learned
the anatomy and physiology of
pediatric patients and a long list of
signs, and symptoms of conditions
commonly found in children, as
well as how to treat them.”

Carter Lewis
OSTC Campus: Northeast
CTE Program: Construction
Technology
Home District: Oxford

Nadiya Humes
OSTC Campus: Southwest
CTE Program: Culinary
Arts and Hospitality
Home District: Walled Lake

”Spending two amazing years in the
Construction Technology program
at OSTC has shown me the limitless
possibilities that are available after I
graduate from high school. I want to
combine my hands-on skills with my
relational skills and create a
construction company where I
can have a good reputation with
my customers for my work ethics
as well as my quality of work.
After graduation, I will attend
trade school and continue to
earn certifications and licenses
towards achieving this goal.”

”After graduating high school I
plan to attend Schoolcraft College
to receive my bachelors degree in
culinary arts. Being a chef is such an
enormous part of my life and OSTC
is such a gigantic part of it as well. I
have wanted to be a chef since I was
seven years old. I have been cooking
for so many years, but now I have
the training to support my hobby and
passion. Being a student at OSTC
has opened up so many doors for
me when it comes to my future. “
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Sponsorship Information
Support
Level

$1000
Supporter

$2,500
Architect

$5,000
Entrepreneur

$10,000
Innovator

$15,000
Builder

$25,000
Partner

Hospitality
Event Tickets

2

3

4

8

12

20

VIP Reception

X

X

X

X

X

X

Meet & Greet with Mike Young

X

X

X

X

X

X

Brand Recognition
Company logo/name
on OSEF website

Name

Logo

Logo

Logo

Logo

Logo Linked to
sponsor website

Verbal recognition at event

X

X

X

X

X

X

Recognized on event
printed materials

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Recognition at all 2022/23
OSEF special events
Scholarships for Success Recognition
Plaque with
Sponsorship Level

X

X

Report/profile on students
receiving scholarships
Opportunity to
present scholarship at
awards ceremony

X

Company listed on
scholarship awards program

X

X

Company recognized as
a scholarship provider

X

X

Media
Company listed in
event press release

X

X

X

X

X

Formal thank you
advertisement in media

X

X

X

X

X

X

Company recognized on
social media platforms

Group

Group

Group

Group

Individual

Individual
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To become a sponsor for the 2022 Everybody Needs a Laugh comedy event,
please fill out the sponsorship information form below and mail it to:

OAKLAND SCHOOLS EDUCATION FOUNDATION
2111 PONTIAC LAKE RD.
WATERFORD, MI 48238
Or email it to andrea.berry@osedfoundation.org.
If you have any questions, please call 248.209.2434

Sponsor at the following level:
$1,000 Supporter

$5,000 Entrepreneur

$15,000 Builder

$2,500 Architect

$10,000 Innovator

$25,000 Partner

Purchase additional tickets (All prices will have a $4 facility fee + a $4 TicketMaster fee)
$50 Balcony

$100 Main Floor

$
 250 VIP
(1st 3 rows, includes reception
plus meet & greet with comedian

Make an additional tax-deductible donation to the Oakland Schools Education Foundation for the amount of $___________________________
Name ________________________________________________________________________ Company _______________________________________________________________________
Contact _____________________________________________________________________ Title _____________________________________________________________________________
Addres ______________________________________________________________________ City, State ZIP _________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________ Website URL ___________________________________________________________________
To pay via credit card, please call 248.209.2434. To pay online, visit osedfoundation.org. To pay via mail/
check, please make checks payable to the Oakland Schools Education Foundation. To ensure promotional
placements, please return the sponsorship form no later than September 10, 2022.
Oakland Schools does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color, national origin, religion, height, weight, marital status, sexual orientation (subject to the limits of applicable law), age, genetic
information, or disability in its programs, services, activities or employment opportunities. Inquiries related to employment discrimination should be directed to the Assistant Superintendent of
Human Resources, Personnel Management and Labor Relations at 248.209.2429. Title IX complaints should be directed to the Title IX Consultant at 248.209.2590. For all other inquiries related to
discrimination, contact the Executive Director of Legal Affairs at 248.209.2062. All complaints may be addressed to 2111 Pontiac Lake Road, Waterford, MI 48328-2736.

